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488 T'he Presbyterlan

A short expianation of th. magnificieut and piwot.
fut beter may le tuef ni b utSOy wh'. d. nul idihta

r to thôexponse of a Fitrnace, and yet obt,, a

The ire box, s showu ln out, le large and toomy,
and wii takeat-i.noh wuod. The beai asd moke ptn
fronii ta îbth upper section andi are cbtnduefle
throufch eigbi horizontal steel pipes. easoti Be lnches
ilu dismeter. vitti a rotai length of 15 litr. The pas.
sage of combustion through these etlrely exhausts

alheat bAfure rewhitsi the sutoke pipe.
(Cokd air la conducted under the centre ring, and

lones dlrectly iu outeot a 11h te several beatbd
steel pipes, aud then passes ta the centrai exit as the
bp Iutensely heated. The bot air theit cn ehber
pue throuaih pipes ta different rmoins, or ho lhrown
llroctly hata the rout ln whioh the heater stands.

The paworf ni heati ii capaci, the. grat eeonouty,
tbe easu ta controi, sud the ourpastlnig boaury of thus
remarkabie beter, togotber wih, its durabllity
makes the Cbpp Wan lor Heater the very soute ai
accumlc and soieratitlo bousehald, bail and store
heatl.g, an buodreds îestify.

Your lIterof ai *quiry viii have our Ainiediate
attention.

MH COPP BRUS. CO., LTD. HAIILTON.
MENELY & CoMPM,*WEST TROY, N. Yw .. BBLL

For Cburcbes. cbols. etc.. also Ciuts
ud Peals. For more iban hait a ceuturi'

naled for superiority over ail atiers.

Famous >14
Basoburner,

The Handsomest and Best Working
Stove of this lass in America.

The construction of the flues gives it a.
1greater heating capacity than any other.

ENTIRE BASE RADIATES HEAT
Made in two sizes, with and without aven.

Oven in made with three flues, same as a cooking
stove. Double heater attaohment by which heat
eau be carried to upper roomu. Btiautifully nickeled.

If your local dealer doos net haudie aur ggodS

write aur nearest bouse.

THE MoUcLAIM FLI .0
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL,-

WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

The J. D. KING & 00., Limitedl,
79 MCI**G STrm l.ÀLAsTm

Butter 1 Butter!.,
WB ARE MAKING DAILY

200 Pounda of <Choice Butter
Whleb ve Oel Direct tt he Conumer

AT FIRST COST..
ptup 'lu auy hap. Pound Printis Crccke or Tubs

audlted ý t=ttse

It viii psy you ta buy your miuttem es

KENSINOTON DAIRY
453 Yoge t. pp.College St.

111E LARGESI ESTA8LiSHiMENT MANUIACT FRIS

rCaIorGH BEX» L% t ]IP AN v

THE DAISY -MOT WkTER BEATER
FOR HEATING

Dwellings, Offices, Banks,
Churches, Convents, Sehools,

lElospitals and IPiublc Buildinigs
là the RecgunielStaudrd 1etDunbllty, Bcouomj f et Fuel a i lcc

Ite leading features are pe=c circulation without friction, thus insuring t1olgu
amount of heat with the leut osmption of fueL Thore are only five joints ln the Hotr
ail cf which are machine miled and interchangeable and away from the action cf the. fre, thns
znaking a perfectly water-tight joint.

'Made in Twelve différent us s.and cooneoted togetbier no as. to
run separately or. together.

There ane now ovor 15,000 cf theee heateru lunurne tbroughout the Dominion and United
States. Enquiro into its record before usIug any other.

8 s MERIT ALONE HA$ PLAOED UT ON-TOP:::
Descpiptive Particulars and reftrence to pe<ùpl in your mwn listy w/so

1have them in use, and any ot/ser information required.

TouwNTO BRANCH:
1110 ADELAIDE ST, Wmes

WARDEN KING & SON,
MONTREAL.
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